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FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

January 25, 1984 

EDWIN MEESE III 
JOHN A. SVAHN 

MICHAEL MANN 

Latest News from the Gun Front 

Tom Korologos called a few minutes ago to report on a 
conversation he had last night with Jim McClure. McClure, he 
says, is testy and self-righteous on the issue and would rather 
kill legislation than to see a bill pass for which someone other 
than McClure gets the credit. Tom believes that McClure has 
locked himself into a permanent embrace with Neal Knox and that, 
indeed, the more extreme . he is on this issue, the easier it will 
be to raise funds and his vote tally in Idaho this fall. 

The Senator will claim that he had a "deal" with the 
Administration and the NRA on modifying language back in '81 and 
'82. In truth, there was no "deal", as everyone other than Knox 
and McClure will attest. You will recall that some progress had 
been made in various negotiating sessions, but that negotiations 
were suspended (a) because Treasury and Justice were starting to 
get nervous about possible adverse effects upon law enforcement 
and (b) because you decided to link the idea of further 
concessions on our part to concessions on their part regarding 
BATF reorganization. 

Tom believes that it is vitally important to the President's 
interests as well as to those of the incumbent leadership of the 
NRA that the Administration remain firm in its support of its 
proposed modifications. Any softening on our part at this point 
will play into Knox's hands, and undermine all the good work we 
have done with NRA. 

JJtJ 
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FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 24, 1984 

EDWIN MEESE III 
JOHN A. SVAHN 

MICHAEL 

Meeting 'th Senators McClure, Thurmond, and Hatch on 
Firearms Legislation 

The principal purpose of the meeting is to convince McClure 
to support the Administration's proposed amendments to S.914, the 
"Firearms Owners' Protection Act" (otherwise known as the 
McClure-Volkmer bill. 

You will recall that we tried unsuccessfully to get a meeting 
set up toward the end of the Congressional session. Since then, 
things have gone from bad to worse, as indicated in my memo of 
January 12th. The situation, in a nutshell, is that all other 
sponsors of S. 914 (which include Thurmond, Hatch, Laxalt, 
Grassley, etc.) are on board with our amendments -- except 
McClure. 

It is widely believed by the folks at Treasury, NRA, and 
Justice that McClure is being wound up by his staff, who in turn 
are working hand-in-glove with institutional competitors of the 
NRA. The staffers are, respectively, (a) the wife of a former 
NRA official who was sacked within the past year or so by the new 
leadership at NRA, and (b) a disgruntled, long-time Senate 
staffer who has been shot down for numerous Executive branch 
positions and bears a grudge against the Administration. These 
two have joined forces with Neal Knox who, as you know, was 
himself a casualty of the leadership-takeover at NRA and is bound 
and determined to show that he (rather than the NRA) is the key 
to protecting the legitimate rights of gunowners. 

To anyone not familiar with the ins and outs of the meta
physical disputes which dominate discourse among the gun owning 
croud, the dispute between McClure and more or less everybody 
else would appear to be much ado about nothing. But to those 
whose livelihood consists in playing Paul Revere to the 
gunowners, even the smallest change in law can be made to appear 
like the work of the devil himself. 

So it is with our proposed amendments to S. 914. Measured by 
any objective standard, they do not depart from the general 



principles embodied in McClure's unalloyed bill. Indeed, his 
principal House co-sponsor, Harold Volkmer, supports our 
amendments. Nevertheless, if McClure, Knox & Co. persist in their 
assaults, a very delicately balanced set of compromises which 
were laboriously worked out among Treasury, Justice, and the NRA 
could come undone -- to the embarrassment of the President, 
Senators Hatch and Thurmond, and the current leadership at NRA, 
which has in good faith sought to accommodate the legitimate law 
enforcement interests of the Administration. 

I attach at Tab A a set of talking points for the meeting. 

At Tab Bis an article summarizing Neal Knox's complaints 
against our amendments and Treasury's comments on his 
allegations. 

At Tab C is a side-by-side comparison of current law, the 
original McClure bill, and our proposed amendments. 



Talking Points 

o You are distressed by reports that McClure is opposed to 
our proposed amendments to s. 914. Would like to convince 
him that the proposed changes are not inconsistent with 
his goals. 

o Contrary to some of the reports being circulated by 
outsiders, the amendments are not the product of a 
bureaucracy run amok against the President's wishes. 
Rather they represent the considered judgment of our own 
appointees who are trying to carry out the mandate of the 
President -- namely, to protect the interests of legitimate 
gunowners while at the same time protecting legitimate 
law enforcement interests. 

-- N.B.: The proposed amendments were very quietly 
worked out between Bob Powis's technical 
people and the NRA during the summer and 
early fall of 1983. After they had worked 
out mutually agreeable language, Lowell 
Jensen and his people reviewed it and gave 
their approval. Both Powis and Jensen 
feel that our ro osed amen ts are 
ust about as far as we can go, and that~ 

an y further concessions would open 
Aam1n1stration to severe criticism 

orcement community. 

o All of the proposed amendments are for the purpose of 
enhancing legitimate law enforcement and specifically gun 
tracing. 

o The amendments do nothing to centralize record-keeping, as 
alleged. They merely codify existing regulations on 
tracing. 

o Not o nly d o the Admini s t ratio n' s a me ndme n ts n ot establish 
a national registry, but they take positive~eps in the 
direction long sought by gunowners. Specifically, they 
greatly simplify current restrictions on interstate sales 
and for the first time will permit gun dealers to sell 
weapons at gun shows. 



o Virtually everyone else is on board, including McClure's 
original co-sponsor Harold Volkmer. For the President's 
sake, the Party's sake, and the sake of Hatch and Thurmond 
who are carrying the water for the Administration on these 
amendments, you would like McClure to reconsider his 
apparent opposition. 
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COMMEU~S ON GUU WEEK ARTICLE 
COUTAINIUG UEAL I~NOX' S SYNOPSIS ON S. 914 

1. Submission of Licensee Records--Mr. Knox states that the 
Administration's amendment would "cancel" S. 914's prohibi
tion against gathering registration information and 
incorporate into law existing registration regulations. 

s. 914 would eliminate the authority in the Gun Control 
Act to require licensees to report sales information to the 
Government and would prohibit dealer records fron being used 
for a firearms registration system. While this provision is 
apparently aimed at "firearms registration," it \/Ould also 
prohibit the Government from maintaining the records of 
out-of-business licensees. This, of course, would have an 
adverse impact on gun tracing. Therefore, the proposed 
Administration's amendraent would continue existing law i-ihich 
requires licensees to submit out-of-business records, rcporta 
of multiple handgun sales and reports of particular firearus 
transactions such as for gun tracing • 

2. Interstate Sales--Mr. Knox states that the Administration's 
anendment would limit interstate sales of firearms to trans
actions between unlicensed individuals and dealers only. 

s. 914 would permit unrecorded sales of firearms between 
unlicensed individuals located in separate States where the 
transaction is legal. The Administration's amendment would 
also permit unlicensed individuals to acquire firearms out
side their State of residence provided that the firearms are 
obtained in person from a Federal firearms licensee and the 
transaction is lawful where the transferee lives and where 
the transaction occurs. Under the proposal, the channelling 
of firearms through licensees, who must keep records of their 
firearms transactions, will enable such firearms to be more 
easily traced. Further, the prohibition against licensees' 
sales of firearms to felons and other prohibited categories 
of persons, together with the records licensees must keep of 
the firearms transactions, would discourage prohibited 
persons from travelling interstate to purchase firearms. 

In addition, this amendment is necessary to enable the 
States to exercise more effective control over firearms 
traffic within their own jurisdictions and to prevent the 
circumvention and contravention of State and local laws 
governing the sale and acquisition of firearms. 
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Moreover, under the bill, as the Administration would amend 
it, law-abiding citizens who are eligible to purchase and 
possess firearms under Federal, State and local laws would 
no longer be confined to their own States of residence in 
acquiring firearms. 

3. Ammunition Recordkeeping--Mr. Knox states that the 
Administration's amendment would continue to require ammuni
tion recordkeeping by a licensed dealer. This statement is 
erroneous. The bill, together with the Administration's 
amendments, would eliminate all ammunition recordkeeping 
currently imposed upon dealers. Dealers in ammunition would 
not be required to obtain a Federal license and recordkeeping 
requirements are only imposed upon licensees. 

4. Criminal Penalties--Mr. Knox states that the 
Administration's amendments would lessen the standard for 
conviction to a "knowing" violation of certain provisions 
and "willful" violations of remainder. 

S. 914 would require proof of the element of willfulness in 
establishing any violation of the Act. This new element ,/ill 
make it more difficult to successfully prosecute cases under 
the Act. For example, in the absence of evidence that the 
defendant had specific knowledge that his conduct violated 
Federal law, he would not violate the Act by receiving or 
possessing a firearm as a felon: transporting or receiving 
a firearm in interstate commerce with the intent to commit a 
felony therewith: transporting or receiving stolen firearms 
in interstate commerce knowing the firearms to have been 
stolen: or using or carrying a firearm in the commission of 
a Federal crime. The proposed Administration amendment 
would require proof of a lesser element, i.e., knowledge, 
for these more serious er imes. The use of"knowingly" as an 
element of intent necessary to prove a criminal violation 
would maintain the integrity of the criminal provisions of 
the Act and ensure that legitimate prosecutions can be 
maintained. Its use will not result in the prosecution of 
"technical" or "inadvertent" violations, but will ensure 
that law violators may be prosecuted without the additional 
unnecessary burden of proving that the defendant knew his 
acts violated the law. 

5. Forfeitures--Mr. Knox states that the Administration's 
amendment broadens the Government's authority to seize 
firearms. 

Under s. 914 only firearms involved in or used in violation 
of any Federal crime is subject to forfeiture. The 
Administration's amendment also provides that firearms 
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"intended to be used" may be forfeited if there is clear and 
convincing evidence. Without this amendment, law enforcement 
officers having information that particular firearms and 
ammunition are about to be used in the commission of a 
Federal crime could not search for and seize such property 
until the crime is actually committed. 

6. Engaged in the Business--Mr. Knox states that the 
Administration's amendment would allow prosecution for 
"unlicensed dealing" if a collector realized "pecuniary 
gain" from sales. 

S. 914 defines the term "engaged in the business," to mean 
"a person who devotes time, attention, and labor to dealing 
in firearms as a regular course of trade or business with 
the principal objective of livelihood and profit through the 
repetitive purchase and resale of firearms." This definition 
can be interpreted to exclude part-time businesses from the 
licensin9 requirement. In order to ensure that such busi
nesses are not excluded, the Administration has proposed a 
definition for the term "with the principal objective of 
livelihood and profit." The proposed definition states that 
the term means that the intent underlying the sale or dis
position of firearms is predominantly one of obtaining 
livelihood and necessary gain, as opposed to other inten
tions such as improving or liquidating a personal firearms 
collection. It does not require that the sale or disposition 
of firearms is, or be intended as, a principal source of 
income or a principal business activity. This provision 
would make it clear that the licensing requirement does not 
exclude part-time firearms businesses as well as those 
firearms collectors or hobbyists who also engage in a 
firearms dealing business. The establishment of such a 
definition will enlighten those individuals who are involved 
in a firearms transaction but are not sure whether their 
activities require them to obtain a Federal license. 

7. Inspection of Licensee Records--Mr. Knox states that the 
Administration's amendment would allow the prosecution of 
willful violations of the recordkeeping requirement uncovered 
during an annual compliance inspection. 

s. 914 would restrict inspections to instances where the 
Government had a warrant based upon reasonable cause to 
believe evidence of a violation of law may be found on the 
premises. It provides for warrantless inspections under 
three narrow circumstances: (1) during a criminal investiga
tion of a person other than the licensee: (2) an annual 
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compliance inspection; and {3} firearms tracing. Moreover, 
it bars criminal charges based upon violations discovered 
during annual inspections except for firearms sales to 
prohibited persons. 

The Administration's amendment provides that willful viola
tions of recordkeeping requirements uncovered during annual 
inspections may be prosecuted. There is no legitimate reason 
why criminal prosecution involving serious violations should 
be forbidden where the evidence has been legally obtained 
during a lawful inspection. s. 914 would encourage license 
noncompliance with the Act and regulations. If the licensee 
has maintained false records or has failed to record firearms 
transactions, sales to prohibited persons may be impossible 
to establish. The addition of the word "willful" will assure 
that technical and inadvertent recordkeeping violations do 
not give rise to criminal prosecutions. 

8. Inspections of Licensed Collectors' Recorqs--Mr. Knox 
states that the Administration's amendment would allow for 
annual compliance inspections of a licensed collector 
without a warrant. 

Under S. 914 no inspection could be made with respect to the 
records and firearms of a licensed collector without a 
warrant or consent. The Administration's amendment provides 
for one warrantless annual compliance inspection of licensed 
collectors. Without warrantless inspections of licensed 
collectors, some collectors may seek to mask an unlicensed 
and unlawful firearms dealing business and immunize it from 
detection by securing only a collector's license. Also, t h e 
absence of warrantless inspections would encourage licensed 
collectors' failure or neglect to keep appropriate records 
of their receipt and disposition of firearms. 

9. Licensed Dealers' Personal Firearms--Mr. Knox states 
that the Administration's amendment would prohibit 
unrecorded private sales of firearms by a dealer obtained 
within a year from any source. 

Under S. 914 firearms licensees would not be required to 
keep records of persona1 firearms transferred from "business 
inventory" if held for longer than 1 year. The Administration's 
amendment provides that any firearm obtained by a licensee, 
either from business inventory or "otherwise received" would 
be subject to the 1-year time period. Without this language, 
the recordkeeping requirements of the Gun Control Act may be 
easily circumvented. In other words, S. 914 may be inter
preted to allow licensees to dispose of firearms designated 
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as "personal" firearms without recording the transaction if 
the firearms were obtained from a source other than their 
business · inventory. It would be difficult for the 
Government to disprove a contention that firearms were 
received by the licensee as personal rather than business 
property. 

Based upon the recommendation of the NRA, the entire 
provision concerning the recordkeeping of personal firearms 
was deleted from the bill. 

10. Mandatory Minimum Sentencing--Mr. Knox states that the 
Administration's amendment would limit the bill's mandatory 
penalty provision for using or carrying a firearm in the 
commission of a Federal crime to violent offenses. 

The Administration's amendment conforms to a similar provision 
in the Administration's Comprehensive Crime Control Act and 
has several advantages to the version contained in S. 914. 
In the first place, it would apply a mandatory prison term of 
5 years (10 years for a second or subsequent violation) for 
the use or carrying of a firearm during the commission of a 
Federal crime of violence. S. 914 would impose only a minimum 
1-year sentence (5 years for a second or subsequent offense), 
and would not apply this minimum penalty to situations in 
which the firearm is carried as opposed to actually used. 
Moreover, in contrast to the proposal ins. 914, the amend
ment's provision strengthens the current law by making it 
expressly applicable even where the underlying statute has 
its own provision for enhanced punishment if committed by the 
use of a deadly or dangerous weapon, as for example, the bank 
robbery statute. Finally, the proposed amendment unlike 
S. 914, would remove the inappropriate limitation in the 
present law that requires that a firearm be carried "unlaw
fully" during a Federal offense, meaning that the section may 
not now be applied to a person who is licensed to carry a 
firearm but who misuses such authority to carry the firearm 
during his commission of a violent crime. In sum, the 
proposed amendment represents a preferable formulation of the 
offense of using or carrying a firearm during the commission 
of a Federal crime that would more effectivP.ly punish and 
deter the criminal misuse of firearms by violent offenders in 
our society. 
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Gunowners Oppose McC 
by Joaeph P. Tartaro 

becullve EdilO< 

Oppoeition to the Treaaury Department amend
menta to the McClure-Volkmer Firearm Ownen Pro
tection Act(S-91·O haa been 1rowin1 amona national 
and atate pro-gun organizationa and it ie clear that 
Preaident Reaaan himaelf miaht have to intercede to 
quell the riaina concern amona aome of hie ataunch
-' 1980 aupporten. 

The McClure-Volkmer reform effort had the aup
port of Ronald Reaaan when he waa a candidate for 
the preeidency. On aeveral occaaiona during hie pre
aidency, Reaaan or one of hie cloae aMociation hu 
clearly reatated hie aupport for the reform act. 

At hie hiatoric appearance at the National Rifle 
ANociation convention in Phoenix in May, the Presi
dent wu unequivocating in hie continued aupport for 
a bill which had been filed aaain, with language pre
vioualy aareed upon in Administration conferences. 
Now, in the lut year of hie fint term, he may have to 
atraiahten out people within hie own adminiatration 
if a real reform bill ia to pua either houaeofCongreaa. 

That ia because people cloaked in the autl 
Administration have gone beyond the 
previoualy reached to add new amendll' 
aerioualy threaten the value of the bill if · 
ina it to one that ia inimical to the 
aunownera. 

McClure Opposition 
Sen. Jamee A. McClure (R-ldaho), 

author of the Firearm• Ownen' Protectio1 
and previoua Congreeaea, haa himaelf obi 
amendments which were offered in the 1 
Adminiatration by Aaat. Treaaury Secre 
Powia at an Oct. 4 hearina of the Senal 
Committee. Powia, who prefaced hie rem, 
ce.tina that Pree. Rea1an aupeorted the t 
bill, offered a packaae of amendmenta ,,_ 
aeriously chanae the reform act. 

Sen. McClure made no bones about hi, 
tiona to these chanKeS, tellin1 Gun Wf'eJ 
Treaaury Department takin1 "another bi 
leaislative apple." 



GUN WEEK, Frtday, December 23, 1983 

~ Gunowners Oppose McClure Amendm'ents 
(Coat'd. froa P-e 1) 

Gunownera of America. 
through Larry Pratt, :ita aecu
tive director, ia atging ita 
members to contact their aena-

' _ tors and the Preaident 
~rgently" requesting 1upport 

for the McClur&-Volkmer bill 
when it comes before the Senate. 
GOA also want.a the Senate to 
"vote against any amen'dmenta, 
including a waiting period 

• f,which could still be proposed) 
or those from the B.A.T.F. 
which would kill the bill." 

6' Pratt told Gun Week, '"The 
r .original purpose of the bill was 

to eliminate ambiguous lan-
guage which had led to abuses 
by over-zealous BATF agents in 
the past. Even if the amend
ments are more benign than we 
interpret them (as their suppor
ters claim), they re-insert more 
ambiguities which will only 
make matters worse in future. 

"If we can't get a clean 
McClure bill, we're better off 
without it." 

Offers Opposed 
GOA is not the only pro-gun 

group opposing the B.A.T.F. 
amendments . The Citizens 
Committee for the Right to Keep 
and Bear arms is also opposed 
to the Treasury package as con
tained in the Hatch substitute 
and is scheduled to inform its 
members and act accordingly. 
Associated Gun Clubs of Balti
more, Inc., through its legisla
tive director, Weldon Clark, has 
sent out a letter to other pro-gun 
groups in the nation telling 
them that the Treasury Amend
ments "would gut" the McClure 
bill. 

We know of no plans by the 
National Rifle Association to 
oppose the amendments. In 
October, J . Warren Cassidy, 
executive director of the NRA
ILA, told Sen. Thurmond: 

" ... NRA would, of course, 
prefer that our bill, Senator 
McClure and CongreBSman 
Volkmer's bill, become law as 
we present it. However, in the 
interest of breaking up the log
jam that has existed for so long, 
and recognizing that a loaf on . 
the table ia better than a bakery 
full of molding bread, we will 
accept the amendmenta as pres
ented with the full understand
ing - and it is my under
standing - that they do not 
take the core of our arguments 
out from under our bill." 

Cassidy then 1pecifically 
endorsed the changes involving 
dealer, and BATF, participation 
in gun shows and the proposed 
BATF definition of "engaged" 
in the business. · 

But NeaJ Knox, former execu
tive director of NRA-ILA, now&· 
columnist for several firearms 
publications, haa claimed that 
the "Hatch Substitute is a piece 
of Halloween candy with moat 
of the filling carved out and an 
implanted razor blade." 

Knox, who has devoted many 
weeks of his time to penonally 
lobby in favor of the original 
McClure language and atudy
ina the BATF and Hatch 
chanaes, hu prepared a uaeful 
1ynopsi1 for gunownera. We 
reprint ita key compariaons 
below for the information of our 
readers. 

Knox Synopeis 
(Major proviaion1 of th~ 

McClure Bill, S. 914, are in bold 
face; Treuury/Ju1tice Amend
menta in light. Sen. Hatch'• aub- · 
ltitute contains aame provmons 

a1 Treasury Amendments, 
except u noted.) 

1. S. 914 eliminate• 
authority in Gun Control 
Act to require licenaeea to 
report aalee information to 
BATF; prohibits dealer 
recorda from being uaecl for 
firearm• re1htration 
1yatem. 

Treasury amendment.a cancel 
S. 914'• prohibition againat 
aatherina reaiatration informa
tion and incorporate into law 
exiatina registration regula
tions: Sec. 178.126, to allow 
TreOJ1ury to impose firearms reg
iat ra.tio n requirements upon 
demo.mi; Sec. 178.126a, requir
ing dealers to immediately 
report no.me, a.ddre•• a.nd a.ge of 
buyer, of more tha.n one hand
gun; and Sec. 178.127, requiring 
out-of-business dela.ers to aend 
a.ll firearms dispoaition recortu 
to Trea.aury, creating a. central 
fik of firearms owner• a.nd a.II 
guns pwcha.aed from dealers. 
Hatch Substitute adda: "1uch 
regulations shall nol..authorize 
the establishment of any cen
tralized or regional system of 
registration of firearms or fire. 
arms owners," which only pre-

- 8. S. 914 enda ammuni
tion-only dealer licen1ing 
and ammo 1alea recordkeep
in1 by dealera. 
· Treuury amendment would 
require dealers to continue reg
istering ammunition aales . 
Hatch Substitute restores elimi
nation of ammunition record-

. keeping. 
· 4. S. 914 requiree viola
; tion1 of Gun Control Act to 

be proved u "willful ... (Vio
lation without criminal 
intent i• now ad~uate for 
conviction). -

Treu11ry amendment would 
loMr S. 914's conviction stand
ard to "knowing violations" of 
certain proviaiona, "willful vio
lations" of remainder. 

&. S. 914 lim.ita firearms 
aeized during arreat ('°bject 

, to forfeiture) to thoae identi
fied as involved in an 
allesed violation; provide• 
that aeized IUD• ahall be 
promptly returned upon 
acquittal. 

Treuury amendment broad
ens aeizure powers; nullifies 
"~r.ompt return offireanns" pro
VlBton by allowing a aeparate 
forfeiture trial under lower 
"knowing" atandard. 

Key Figures In Final Push for S-914 

a.n . .,__ Mceture 

eludes Sec. 178.126 from being 
used to eata.blish any additional 
registration aystem. Revision 
would not affect the centraJized 
registration of aun owners 
already established by Sec. 
178.126a, or the centralized reg
istration of guns and owners 
already eatablished by Sec. 
178.127. 

2. S. 914 allow• intentate 
•ales and tranafera of fire
anns between individuala, 
or purchuee from out-of
ata te dealer,, provided 
neither 1tate nor local lawa 
of buyer or aeller prohibita. 
(Does not authorize mail order 
■alee.) (P .. 6-8) 

Treuury amendment would 
limit non-resident.a to purchues 
from . licenaed dealers only, 
eff ectiue after the kgislature of 
that •t~te ha.s met, 1iving the 
•tatee time (according to Treu
ury's analysis) to "ba.r inter
atate tra.nafers" of: gun.a. 

Pree. Ronald R .... n 

8. S. 914 deftnea "eniaar
ln1 in the baainea, .. 80 pn 
collectin1 u a hobby would 
DOt require a licenae. 

Treull!Y amendment would 
nhetant1ally nullify definition 
!:>' ~owing proaecution for 
anlicenaed dealing" if a collec

tor realized "pecuni4UY &ain" 
from u.lee. 

7 • S. 914 limita dealer 
in■pectiona; routine in1pec
tiona to ~ aole)y for inapec
tion, with no criminal 
chargea to be brousht e:a:cept 
for •ales to prohibited 
,enon1. 

Treasury amendment also 

'p
would ~llow .record-keeping 
_l'Olecut1ons di1covered in rou

tine in1pectiona. 
8. 8. 914 prohibits BATF 

entry into lieenaed collec
tor•• _homea without a war
rant • .. ued by a magiatrate. 

Treasury amendment would 
allow annuaJ inapections in col
lectors' homee with notice. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch 
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9. 8. 914 allowa a licenaed 
dealer to buy or aell from his 
private collection without 
record•, ucept for aales of 
pna tranaferred to himself 
from hia buaineea inventory 
within a year. 

Treasury amendment would 
prohibit unrecorded private sale 
of any gun obtained within a 
year from any source. Hatch 
Substitute eliminates private 
collections by dealers. 

10. S. 914 makes the man
datory aentence for use of a 
firearm in a Federal crime 
apply alao to destructive 
devicea; limits mandatory 
aentence to use in violent 
crimea; increaaea minimum 
penalty for second offenae; 
provide• safeguard• for uae 
in self-defense. 

Hatch Substitute requires 
mandatory sentence for using 
or carrying firearms during vio
lent crimes; strikes self-defense 
aafeguard and eliminates min
imum sentence for crimes with 
deetructive devices. 

11. S. 914 allows "safe 
transit" of unloaded, cued 
firearms during interstate 
travel through areas where 
poeeeeeion is prohibited. (No 
change by Treasury or Hatch 
Subetitute.) 

12. 8. 914 prohibits denial 
of a license on the same 
srounda for which a licenaee 
had been tried and acquit
ted. (No change.) 

. SUMMATION - The 
unamended S. 914 would make 
major improvements in the Gun 
Control Act, both by loosening 
t~e. Federal gun Jaws and p~ 
vid1ng safeguards against pre
vious BATF abuses. The Hatch 
Sub.titute would nullify most of 
the bill's major provisions by 
adopting the proposed Treasury 
amendments, which i6nore the 
prior Admini,tration agree
ment to ,upport S. 914. The 
Hatch bill improves Treasury 
amendments by eliminating 

lllllmunition aalee records and 
including a partial limitation on 
their sun N11ietration provi
lions. 

Net Gains With Hatch Bill 
- Interstate sale. slightly broa
aened; ammo records elimi
nated; some prosecutions made 
eaaier to defend; mandatory 
sentence limited to violent 
crimes; allows safe interstate 
transit. 

Net LoNea with Hatch Bill 
- Gun registration regulations 
would be given Congressional 
approval; invites states to pass 
interstate transfer bans; allows 
BATF to charge "unlicensed 
engaging in business" if 
"pecuniary gain" realized on 
gun sales. 

After reading this report, and 
others which appeared earlier in 
.Gun Wed, if y.u want the 
McClve bill without the amend
ments already offered by BATF 
1md Sen. Hatch, or any that 
may yet be offered in Committee 
or on the floor of the Senate, 
write to Preaident Reagan, The 
White House, 1600 Pennsylva
nia Ave., Washington, DC 
20500, and your senator, c/ o 
Senate Office Bu i ldings , 
Washington, DC 20510. You 
may alao write to your Con
areuman at the U.S. House of 
Representatives, Washing ton, , 
D.C. 20515. However, the bill 
will not be considered by the 
House until after the Senate 
acts. 

A key figure in the whole dis
pute will be Pres. Reagan him
self, because while he supported 
the original McClure proposal, 
second and third level bureau
crats in his Administration 
seem to be working to under
mine both him and the bill. 
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Existing Lav 

Unlawful for any person to sell or 
deliver firearms to any person not 
reaidina within transferor's State 
of residence. (18 u.s.c. § 922(a)(5) 
and (b)(3).) Nonlicenseea may not 
lawfully receive in their State of 
re•idenc• a firearm from outside that 
State. (18 U.S.C. I 922(a)(3).) 
Exception for licensee sales of 
longguna to nonlicensed rcsidentH 
of contiguous States enacting 
enabling legislation. 

18 u.s.c. I 922(c) requires no 
waiting period for intrastate 
over-the-counter sales of fire
aras. Requires a 7-day waiting 
period for non-over-the-counter 
intrastate aales of firearms 
and contiguous State sales of 
longgun• by licensees. 

COMPARISON OF MAJOR PROVIS IOI-JS OF S. 914, 
98th COHGRESS (McCLURC BILL), 

October 3, 1983, DRAFT BILL AND EXISTING LAW 

S.914 

I. Interstate Sales 

Nonlicen~ees may acquire firearms f rom 
other nonlicensees outside the trans
feree's State of residence if the sale 
is made in person and if lawful where 
the transferee resides and the trans
action occurs. Licensees may sell 
firearms over-the-counter to nonlicensees 
residing out-of-State under same condi
tions. 

11. Waiting Periods 

Same as existing law. 

October 3 Draft of Amendments to S. 914 

Nonlicensees may acquire firearms outside 
their State of residence if obtained 
in person from a licensee and the trans
action is lawful where the -transferee 
resides and the transaction occurs. 
Interstate transactions between nonlicen
sees prohibited. (p.8) 

~tates are allowed 1 year or 1 legisla
tive session (whichever occurs last) to 
bor interstate transactions. (p.21) 

Same as existinR law. 
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Existing Law 

Applicant must be "engaged in the 
busineaa" of manufacturing, 
importing, or dealing in firearms 
and a1111DO, Term not defined by 
statute, (18 U.S.C. §§ 922(a)(l) 
and 923(a).) 

Licensees may not engage in a 
firearms business on other than 
their licensed premises and 
licenses are not issued for 
temporary locations,~• gun 
shows. (18 U.S.C. § 923.) 

Under 18 u.s.c. I 923(g), 
licensees are required to 
maintain records of all 
firearms transactions 
indefinitely. ATF maintains 
licensee out-of-business 
records. 

- 2 -

S.914 

III. Licensing 

Eliminates ammo dealers. Defines as 
importers, manufacturers and dealers in 
firearms those who regularly import, 
manufacture and deal with the principal 
objective of livelihood and profit. 

IV. Gun Shows 

Same as existing law. 

V. Records of Firearms Transactions 
(a) Business Inventory 

Same as existing law except no regula
tion issued after effective date may 
require centralizing licensee records . 
Licensed collectors not required to 
maintain Firearms Transaction Record, 
Form 4473. 

October 3 Draft of Amendments to s. 914 

Same as S.914. In addition, 
defines the term "principal objective 
of livelihood and profit," (pp. 2, 3, 4) 

Licensees could conduct business at 
temporary locations other than that 
shown on the license but only in the 
same State as the licensed premises. 
(p.15) 

In addit i on, specific 
authority for gun tracing. (p.20) 
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Existing_ Law 

Licensees must keep records of 
disposition of personal firearms. 
(18 u.s.c. f 923(g).) 

Secretary authorized to inspect 
licensees' firearms inventory 
and requisite records at all 
reasonable times. (18 U.S.C. 
§ 923(g).) 

- 3 -

S.914 

(b) Personal Firearms 

Licensees not required to keep records 
of personal firearms transferred from 
"business inventory" if held for 
longer than 1 year. 

VI. Ins£ection of Licensees Records 

Restricts inspections to instances where 
Government has a warrant based upon reason
able cause to believe evidence of a viola
tion of law may be found on the premises, 
except (1) in the course of a crioinal 
investigation of a person other: than the 
licensee, (2) 1 annual inspection, or 
(3) in firearms tracing. 

No warrantless inspections of licensed 
collectors. Bars criminal charges based 
upon violations discovered during annual 
inspection except for firearms sales to 
prohibited persons. 

October 3 Draft of Amendments to S. 914 

Same as S.914. In addi tion, licensees 
not required to keep records of personal 
firearms transferred from business 
inventory or received as personal fire
arms if held for longe r than 1 year. 
(p.12) 

Same as S.914, except that 
willful violations of recordkeeping 
requirements uncovered during annual 
inspection may be prosecuted and 1 ann~al 
inspection of licensed collector without 
warrant allowed . (p.14) 
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Existing Law 

Licens~~s must Teport to Secretary 
infonaation with respect to required 
records as prescribed by regulations. 
(18 U.S.C. f 923(g).) Regulations 
require submission of out-of
busines• records, reports of multiple 
handgun sales. manufacturers' 
quarterly statistical reports, and 
specific information from required 
record~ upon demand. 

Denial of an application for a 
license or renewal of a license 
for failure to meet statutory 
criteria. (18 U.S.C. § 923(d).) 
License revocation for a willful 
violation of 18 U.S.C. Chapter 44 
or regulations. (18 U.S.C. 
I 923(e).) Criminal prosecutions 
for violations of Chapter 44. 

- 4 -

S.914 

VII. Re£orts to the Government 

No regulation promulgated after effec-
tive date may require consolidating or 
centralizing licensee records. Submission 
of out-of-business records and other infor
mation by licensees could not be required 
in view of the deletion from 18 U.S.C. 
§ 92J(g) of the specific langu~ge requiring 
licensees to submit information to the 
Government. 

VIII. Sanctions Against Licensees 

No license could be denied or revoked 
upon charges in a criminal case i f the 
licensee is acquitted or the criminal 
case is terminated other than upon 
Government's motion prior to trial. No 
revocation action could conunence ~ore 
than 1 year after the filing of indict~ent 
or information. 

October 3 Draft of Amendments to s. 914 

No regulation promulgated after effec
tive date may require consolidating or 
centralizing lic~nsee records. In addi
tion, does not restrict or expand Secre
tary's authority t o inquire into the dis
posit i on of firearms. (p. 20) Regula
tions requiring submission of out-of
business records, reports of multiple 
·handgun sales ~ould be retained. (p.21) 

Same as S.914 . (p . 13) 
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Existin& Law 

Prohibits the importation of fire
arms without a permit. (18 u.s.c. 
§ 925(d).) Generally, only licensees 
may obtain a permit and import firearms 
since nonlicensees are prohibited by 
interstate controls from receiving in 
their State of residence a firearm 
obtained outside that State. 
(18 u.s.c. § 922(a)(3).) 

18 U.S.C. § 924(c) prohibits 
carrying or using firearms du~ing 
coanission of a Federal crime. 
Penalty for first offense is 1-10 
years. For subsequent offenses, 
penalty is a mandatory 2-25 years 
and aentence is not concurrent 
with that for underlying Federal 
felony. 

- 5 -

S.914 

IX. Im2ortation 

Nonlicensees could lawfully acquire and 
receive firearms outside their State of 
residence. Thus, importation of firearms, 
pursuant to a permit, would be lawful . 

October 3 Draft of. Amendments to s. _914 

Same as existing law. (pp.6,7) 

X. Mandatory Penalties for Carrying or Using 
Firearms in the Commission of Federal Crimes 

Increases penalty for second offenders to 
5-25 years and eliminates mandatory sentence 
for carrying offense. 

Same as S.914. (p .16) 
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Existin.s, law 

18 U.S.C. Chapter 44 (18 U.S.C. 
I 922(g) and (h)) and 18 U.S.C. 
App. II 1202-1203 prohibit these 
persons from shipping or trans
porting firearms in interstate 
or foreign co111Derce and from 
receiving or posses■ ing firearms 
which previously moved in inter
state or foreign commerce or 
which affect commerce. 

Licensees may not lawfully dispose 
of firearms to felons and other 
prohibited categories of persons. 
(18 U.S.C. I 922(d).) 

Conviction of such a crime is 
deemed to have occurred upon a plea 
of guilty or finding of guilt by the 
court. regardless of whether the 
person i~ considered to have been 
convicted under State law. Definition 
of disabling felony excludes State 
misdemeanors punishable by imprison-
ment for a term of 2 years or less. 
unless the misdemeanor involved a 

- 6 -

S.914 

XI. Firearms Transactions Involving 
Prohibited Persons 

(a) Possession of FireartDS by Prohibited Persons 

Substantially the same as existing law. 
Would repeal 18 U.S.C. App. §§ 1202-1203 
and incorporate its provisions . into 
Chapter 44. 

(b) Sales to Prohibited Persons 

Unlawful for any person, whether licensed 
or not, to make such sales. 

(c) Definition of Crime Punishable by 
Imprisonment for More than One Year 

October 3 nraf t of Amendments to S. 

Same as S.914. (pp.9-11,22) 

Same as S.914. (p.8) 

That which constitutes a conviction deter- Same as S.914. (p.S) 
mined by the law of the jurisdiction in which 
the proceedings were held. State misdemeanor 
punishable by imprisonment for 2 years or less, 
including those involving a firearm or explosive, 
excluded from the definition. 

firearm or explosive. (18 U.S.C. § 922(a)(20.) 

914 
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Exist:lns_ Law 

Relief of disabilities of convic
tions may be granted by the Secre
tary if satisfied that relief would 
not be contrary to public interest 
and safety. Not eligible for 
relief if convicted of using a 
firearm or GCA violation. (18 U.S.C. 
I 92S(c).) State expunction pro
ceedings do not erase Federal dis
abilities. 

Any firearms or aaao involved in, 
used or intended to be used in 
violation of any Federal crime 
is ■ubject to forfeiture. 
(18 u.s.c. I 924(d).) 

- 7 -

S.914 

(d) Relief from Disabilities and 
Expunction of Convictions 

Allows relief for all categories of per
sons having firearms disabilities and 
removes bar to relief for felons whos e 
crimes involved using a firearm or GCA 
violation. Provides for judicial review 
of denial of relief. Recognizes State 
expunction procedures setting aside con
viction as removing Federal disabilities, 
unless the person is expressly denied t he 
right to possess or receive firearms. 

XII. Forfeiture of Firearms and Ammo 

Grounds for forfeiture substantially 
the same except "intended to be used" 
standard omitted. Also, a violation 
of the firearms lnw must be "willful" 
before forfeiture allowed. Forfeiture 
proceeding must be cotraDenced within 
120 days of seizure and the court 
shall award the owner or possessor 
attorney's fees if he prevails. If 
owner or possessor is acquitted of 
criminal charges upon which the 
seizure is based, property must 
be returned unless he would be 
placed in violation of law. 

October 3 Draft of Amendments to s. 914 

Same as S.914. (p . 5) 

Substantially the same as 
S.914. except, f i rea r ~s 
"intended t o to used" may be 
forfeited if there is clear aftd 
convincing evidence. Also, 
two-t i ered standard for for
feiture depending upon particular 
vi olat i on. Certuin crimes 
require a willful element, 
others only a knowledge element. 
(p .17) 

" 
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. E>dsting Law 
~ 

Willfulness, i.e., knowledge 
of the requi1~ts of law, 
not an element of proof for 
violation of 18 U.S.C. 
Chapter 44. (18 U.S.C. 
I 924(a).) 

- 8 -

S.914 

XIII. Criminal Intent 

Would r!!quire proof of "willful" viola
tion in any prosecution under Chapter 44. 

October 3 Draft of Amendments to S. 914 

Would require proof of "willful" 
violation for certain prosecutions 
and proof of "knowing" violations 
for remainder of prosecutions. 
(p.16) 

.-



FOR: EDWIN MEESE II 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 24, 1984 

SUBJECT: Gun Bill Meeting 
C 
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I will be meeting today at 2 o'clock with McClure, Hatch, 
and possibly Thurmond, along with Lowell Jensen and John Walker 
to see if we can come any closer together on the gun bill. 
Frankly, I doubt it. The view is pretty widely shared among 
Justice, Treasury, Hatch, and Thurmond that McClure is not 
interested in reaching an agreement and that further talking only 
increases his appetite for more unreasonable concessions. 

I attach a draft response to McClure's letter to you of a 
couple of weeks ago in which he summarizes the then status of 
negotiations. Like virtually all previous correspondence from 
McClure on the subject, the letter takes an exceedingly generous 
v iew of what actually happened. McClure's letter is not an 
accurate description of what transpired at the meeting and seems 
designed more for outside consumption than for any serious 
negotiating purposes. -

Lowell Jensen and John Walker feel very strongly at this 
point that any further concessions on thair part would be 
irresponsible. I indicated to McClure when I spoke to him on 
Thursday morning that I felt there were some remaini~g 
differences that would be very hard to reconcile, but . that, as 
members of the same political family, we should do everything we 
can to give it one more try. 

Thurmond is anxious to hold the mark-up on next Tuesday and 
wrote to McClure yesterday, in effect saying that he plans to go 
ahead whether McClure is ready or not. Unless you let me know 
otherwise, I plan to indicate at the meeting that the White House 
sympathizes with the Treasury and Justice position. 

. .... . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

Dear Senator McClure: 

Ed Meese has asked me to respond to your letter dated 
February 6, 1984, relative to discussions which have been held
in an effort to resolve issues you have raised regarding the 
Hatch amendments to S. 914. Our recollection of what was agreed 
to differs somewhat from yours, and I want to take this opportunity 
both to document my recollection and to discuss some of the 
issues that remain unresolved. 

We ·agreed in principle that out-of-business records should 
be stored in a facility of a disinterested agency within the 
Federal Government. Lowell Jensen suggested that GSA be the 
depository and Treasury stated that the retention period for 
records be reduced to 20 years. We agree that GSA should be 
the depository for the out-of-business records provided that 
the legislation makes clear that ATF would have immediate 
access to these records and be able at any time to examine 
them without prior notice for maintenance and gun tracing 
purposes and that no regulation or rule of practice by GSA to 
the contrary be promulgated or required by law. In order to 
ensure that the authenticity of the records can be legally 
established in court proceedings, ATF must be designated as 
the official custodian of the records from the time of their 
receipt by the government, although such custody may be jointly 
held with GSA. It is also necessary that the 20-year retention 
period be retained. It was carefully considered and represents 
a major departure from the present law which sets no time limit. 

On the question of scienter, the Administration is not 
able to accept the language you have proposed which would 
define the terms "willful" and "knowing.• I have discussed 
this matter with John Walker at Treasury, Lowell Jensen at 
Justice and Deborah Owen of the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
They share my view that it would be inadvisable to depart from 
the interpretations placed upon these terms by the courts by 
adopting statutory definitions which could adversely affect 
the interpretation of these terms in other contexts. We do 
agree, however, that section 922 (f) should be elevated from 
the "knowing" standard to a "willful" standard. (The Hatch 
amendment already provides that Section 922 (a)(l) should be 
"willful".) 

After discussion with Lowell Jensen and Deborah Owen, the 
Administration is not in a position to agree with the proposed 
changes on the issue of mandatory penalties which establishes 
a self-defense standard independently of the common law of self
defense which would apply to the underlying violent felony. 
An individual convicted of a violent felony presumably after 
the jury has rejected his claim of self-defense should not be 
able to avail himself of a second defense of self-defense 
for the firearms offense committed during the felony. Our 
position is consistent with the stated purpose of the bill: 
to protect honest, legitimate gun owners and dealers and not 
felons. Hence, I believe that legislation ·involving the terms 
"honestly perceived" or "the good faith position of" becomes 
moot in connection with an individual committing a violent 
felony. 
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Lowell Jensen and John Walker have advised me that they 
will agree to a list of certain violent felonies and predicate 
offenses to mandatory sentences in connection with the case of 
an individual who is "carrying" a firearm during the corn.mission 
of a violent felony. Lowell intends to submit a list of these 
offenses for your review. 

The Administration is unable to agree with your position 
relating to the seizure of firearms. While we can accept the 
government's burden of establishing the right to forfeiture by 
"clear and convincing evidence", limiting such evidence to 
crimes referenced in the RICO statute would enable the gun 
dealer planning with full criminal intent to sell firearms to 
a felon, to avoid the seizure of those firearms, unless he is 
also a member of the subsequent conspiracy to commit a RICO 
offense. 

On . reviewing closely your annotated copy of the bill 
containing the Hatch amendments, we have found a number of 
additions and deletions to the amendments which we feel 
constrained to comment on in some detail. They are listed 
as follows: 

Page 4, lines 11 through 18 

We cannot agree on the deletion of the stricken portion. We 
do not recall any agreement to delete the definition of the term 
"principal objective of livelihood and profit." 

Page 8, lines 16-21 

We could agree with your amendment relating to sales by 
licensees of their personal firearms, provided that it is 
amended further to include firearms transferred from business 
inventories or otherwise received into their personal collections 
and held there for at least one year. 

Page 9, lines 17 through 22 

While we agree with the storage of out-of-business records 
with GSA, we are not able to agree to any provision which calls 
for GSA to issue regulations either as to out-of-business 
records or multiple sales reports. We do not recall that we 
had any understanding on multiple sales records other than 
that they would be handled by ATF in the same manner as at 
present. It is, of course, necessary for ATF to have immediate 
access to out-of-business records for gun tracing purposes and 
to continue to receive multiple-sales records persuant to existing 
regulatio.ns. 

Moreover, we cannot agree with your amendment because it 
would eliminate our existing authority to obtain information 
from licensees to trace firearms. Similarly, reference to 
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gun tracing authority has been deleted on page 18 lines 11-15 
and it is therefore unacceptable. 

Page 9, lines 30 through 34 

We do not agree with the deletions or additions which appear 
in this area relative to licensed collectors. Similarly, we are 
not able to agree with the changes which you have proposed on 
page 10 at lines 3, 4, 12, 13, 14 22, 23, and 24. 

Page 11, lines 13 through 19 

As I have indicated above, while we agree that these records 
should be maintained by GSA, we do not agree to any language 
which might restrict the ability of ATF to conduct prompt 
tracing inquiries. 

Page 12, line 11 

We can agree with the addition on this line regarding the 
ability to display firearms and ammunition at gun shows. 

Page 13, lines 1 through 29 

As discussed above, the Administration is not able to 
agree with the deletion of this provision of the amendments 
and the substitution which you have proposed in connection 
with mandatory sentences and the so-called self-defense 
provision. 

Page 13, lines 32 and 33 and the addition on page 14 

As discussed, we are not able to agree on your proposed 
forfeiture provision. 

Page 15 

We are not able to agree with the deletion on lines two 
and three and the addition at line five regarding the applica
tion of the term "clear and convincing evidence." 

Page 16, line 32 

We do agree with your deletion of the word "centralized." 

Page 17, lines 26 through 34 

We can agree with a change which provides that all provi
sions of ~his Act shall become effective 180 days after the 
date of enactment. 
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The foregoing sets forth our collective recollection 
of the agreements reached and the Administration's position 
regarding those areas which had not been resolved. We all 
share with you the sincere desire to arrive at an equitable 
and workable resolution of these issues which stand in the 
way of producing firearms legislation reform as advocated by 
the Administration. 

We look forward to further discussion on this matter at 
your convenience. 

The Honorable 
James A. McClure 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

cc: The Honorable 
Edwin Meese, III 

The Honorable 
Lowell Jensen 

The Honorable 
John M. Walker, Jr. 

The Honorable 
Strom Thurmond 
Chairman, Committee 

Sincerely, 

Michael M. Uhlmann 
Special Assistant 

to the President 

on the Judiciary 
(Attention: Deborah Owen) 



The Honorable Ed Meese 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Ed: 

WA5Ht"'tGTOfol , I) C . IHIO 

February 6, 1984 

Pursuant to your instructions, I met with representatives of the 
Department of Justice, Department of the Treasury, Office of 
Policy Development, and Senator Thurmond's office last Wednesday 
at the White House. 

At the end of that meeting, we had resolved all except three 
major issues and two minor issues. The attached proposal is an 
effort to resolve what I believe to be all outstanding 
controversies with respect to those issues. 

All of the participants at the meeting agreed in principle to the 
notion of requiring that out of business records be forwarded to 
a disinterested agency within the federal government. BATF had 
suggested the General Services Administration and had proposed 
that the records be destroyed at the end of 20 years. I had 
pr oposed that the national archivist be given responsibility for 
the records and that they be destroyed at the end of 10 years. I 
am prepared to accept the Administration's position with the 
respect to the General Services Administration and would propose 
that we split the difference on time. 

On the question of scienter I had proposed that violations of 
Section 922 (a) (1), (a) (6), (f), (i), (j), and (k), be elevated 
from a "knowing" standard to a "willful• standard. Mr. Uhlman 
suggested instead that instead the terms "knowing" and •willful" 
merely be statutorily defined in order to avoid some of the more 
objectionable case law, notably United States v. Thomas, United 
States v. Graves, and United States v. Werner. I am prepared to 
accept the Administration's position, and have submitted language 
which would accomplish this. 

On the question of manditory penalties, Justice Department raised 
two issues at last Wednesday's meeting. The first was the 
question of whether simple carrying would be exempted from the 
non-probation, non-parole, non-concurrent sentencing provisions 
of the secti~n. The second was the issue of whether the 
self-defense language wo uld insulate a felon being pursued by 
police from 924 (c) p r ~s ec ution. In addition, in respopse to a 
proposed draft I circ ul ated last Friday to deal with these two 
issues, Treasury raised an objection to the use of the word 



The Honorable Ed Meese 
February 6, 1984 
Page 2 

"honestly" in the self-defense proviso. I have actively 
6olicited an all-inclusive list of the Administration's 
objections to my proposed 924 (c) compromise: and these three 
issues are, to the best of my knowledge, the only outstanding 
controversies. 

The language which I have enclosed would, I believe, resolve all 
outstanding controversies surrounding Section 924 (c}. It would 
make the non-probatj~n, non-parole, non-concurrent sentencing 
provisions equally applicable to "use• and •carrying,• but would 
require that the •carrying" be done for the purpose of committing 
the offense. It would add a provision making the self-defense 
language inapplicable to a person who was in danger as result of 
his commission of a felony. And, finally, it would replace the 
word "honestly" with "in good faith," which would carry with it 
some element of rudimentary reasonableness. I believe these 
three changes fairly and adequately deal ·with all the objections 
raised by the parties to Wednesday's meeting. 

The final outstanding question is one of whether "clear and 
convincing evidence" can be sufficient grounds for the seizure of 
firearms. l had originally taken the position that only an 
actual violation of law should be sufficient for such a drastic 
remedy. As a compromise, I proposed that clear and convincing 
evidence of intent to commit certain very serious crimes 
(homicide, arson, and assisting insurgency movements abroad) 
could be suffient grounds for seizure. As a further compromise, 
I am now willing to propose that the full panoply of crimes 
referenced into the RICO statute by 18 u.s.c. 1961 be added to 
the grounds for seizure, in exchange for language insuring that 
seized weapons will not be mistreated. 

This compromise represents a broad range of concessions on my 
part. But I felt that such flexibility was appropriate in view 
of the dire necessity of reaching an agreement on this package 
and moving it immediately. I would ask that the Administration 
respond in kind by endorsing this compromise proposal, so we can 
move forward without delay. 

Ed, I look forward to your response. 

Sincerely, 

McC:mhn 

. McClure 
States Senator 

.. 

. . 
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To protect flrea~m~ o~nerj' c~n~tJtutJon~l rJ~ht~, c1vll 
liberties, and rlohts to privacy. 

. . 

Pefer:ed to th? co ~~Jtte~ o~ 

irr.end~:nt In the Nature of a S~b3tltute 1nL~nd~j to b~ propJ3?j 
by Mr.-- - --------------

}-\~ TC\-\ 
Vlz: 

1 s t r 1 k e ::> u t 3 11 a f t = r th e en a ct 1 n c; c l a use a n :j 1 n ~ = r '_t._. 1 n · 

2 li2u thereof the follc~lng: 
,. 

3 

~ anj bear ar~s unjer the secon~ a~endm?~t to the Unlt:d 5t3t~s 

s C::>~st1tution; their ri~hts to security ag3ir.st 1lle~3l 3nj 

6 unreasonable ~earches ar.j s~lzure~ un:jer the fourth 

. 7 am2nd~ent; their prot£cti::>n~ against u~co~p~nsat?j t3Kin; ::>f 
\ 

a pr::>perty, d::>uble jeo;ar:jy, and assurance of du~ process of 

9 law under the fifth a~~nj~~nt: and thelr rights 3~ainst 

,0 un:onstltutlonal exercise of authority uncer the ninth 3nj 

,2 existing firear~s st3tut=~ and Enforc2~2nt p~llcie3. Th? 

i3 Congress further finds that acjitlonal le9l~latl~n 15 

i4 re~ulred to reaffirm its intent, as expressed in ~~ctl::>n ,~, 

is of title 1 of the Gun Control Act o{ ~96S, that ••it ls n)t 

i5 the purpose of thls title to place ~ny undue or unne=essary 

17 federal re~trlctlons or burdens on la~-abldlng cltlz2ns ~1th 

is respect to the acQulsltlon, pos~e~slon, or u~e of flrear~s 

ig ap~roprlate to the purpose of huntlnQ, trapshootlno, t3r~et 

20 shootino, personal protection, or any other la~ful a:tivity, 

21 ••• ,, or ••to dlsc~ura~e or ell~lnate the prlv3te ,~nershlp 

22 or use of firearms by la~-abldlno cltlzens for la~!ul 
... 

.. 

·-
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pur ;:,oses • •. , 
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To TlTl r ,~, u.~lTCD c. T~T-~~ C01. ~ (12 TJTLf I--A~tN~~~NTS ~ ~ ~ ~ -

u.s.c. 921-922) 

6 amendE:-d--

_e . . "manufactur: of'' a:-id 1n:;crUng ln 11eu th~reof the . 

9 word~ ""bu~lness of m3nu~acturln~••; 

11 .. or c:rrr-un1t1on"; 

13 an!Tiunlt1on"; 

1fJ 

15 arr:;run1 t1on • •; 

17 follo,..·s: 

20 St3te offcn~~s pert3lnln; to antltru~~ vlola~ion5, u~~31~ 
\ 

21 trade practlce3, restral1ts of trac~, or oth~r sl~ll3r 

22 offenses relatino tQ the rEgulat1on of b~~in2s~ ~ractl=2s, or 

23 CB) any State off2ns= =l3ssif1ed ty th2 12~~ of th2 3t3t= 3S 

26 co:-ivlct1on shall be dete:mlne~ in acc~rdancc with th= l3w ~f 

27 the jur1scictlon ln which t~e proc2edln;s ~er2 h=ld: Ec2~l;~2 

28 fuclbtCL That any conviction ~hlch ~as been expu,~ed, or set 

29 aside or for which a ~erson has heen parcon~j or has haj hls 

30 or her clvll rl~hts restored shall not be con~io=red a 

31 c~1vlctlon under the provisions of th1s ict, unl2ss such 

32 pardon, expun~ement, or restoration of clv11 rights =XPr=ssly 

33 pr~vldes that the persJn ~ay not ship, tr~nspJrt, poss2~s, oL 

.. 
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. , (6) Jn sub~Pctlo, Ca) by ln~~rtlnJ n~w par~;~~ph~ 

2 (]1) anj ('-2> aft~r paraQr3ph (2~), to tc3~ 3~ f~ll~~~= 

3 .. ,21) The tcr:n •£:-noa~cd ln th: bu~lni.-!:~• n,-::-:u,::.--

s person \.:ho devQte3 tlrr,~, 3tte.-r,t1c:-i, ari::1 1-:iho:- to 

6 ~anufacturlnc flr~ar~~ a~ a r~?Jl3r cour~~ of tr3je ~r , 

9 man~facturec. 

, , rerson ~~o devot~s tl~~, at~entlon, 2n1 l~lo:- to ._ 

,2 ~anufacturln~ a~~unltlon as a r~~Jlar ccJr~e of tra~e ~r 

13 busine~s ~1th th~ prlncl~al o~jec~lv~ of llv?llh~oj a~j 
' 

15 m2nufactured. ... 
16 ''CC) As appliec to a d~clPr i~ flre3rms, as deflne::1 

17 ln section 921(a)C11)(~), a ~~!:"'so~ who c2vct~3 tl~e, 

,a attention, 2nd labor to c~all~g ln fire3r~s 3S a re;~l3r 
tit' 

19 course of t.rc10~ :>r bu:;l:1e::;s \..'1th ttie prl:.clp3l o:j2~tlve 

20 c{ llvellhood anj ~r~flt through the re~~tltlve pJr=~3se 

21 and re~ale ci flrear:n.::;. The teriT, st,all not ln::lu:e a 

22 person ~~o ~axes o:c: ~1on3l sales, exch2n~es, or 

23 purcha~es of f lrear iTl s for the> e-nhr3flSE-;7',2nt of 5 ;:,?!:"'s:>n3l 

2u coll~ctlon or ho~by, or ~ho s~lls ~11 or ~art ~f hl5 

25 personal collection :>f firearm~. 

26 ''CD) ~s applied to ·a ~2aler ln flre3rcs, as d~fl~2d 
; 

27 ln sect1on 921Ca)(11)CSJ, a p~rson who devot!~ tlrre, 

28 attention, and.labor to eng2qlng ln ~uc~ activity as a 

29 regular course of trade or bu~ln?JS ~1th the pri~=lp3l '>( 

30 objective of llvellh~od and prof1t. 7hP term 3h3ll not 

32 or ~ho occasionally fits special barr~ls, stJ=~s, or 

33 trigger ~echanlsms t~ flrearms. 

3~ •'(E) As ap~lled to an !~porter of firearms, a p~rson 
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!Jrt-arrr~ ~s a re;ula~ course of tr~dc- or hu:.lr,E:-.:.:;. ,dt~ 

the prJn~J;,al obj ... :tlvr o! llvellt1ooj an1 ;r.,flt t~---,J~~ 

the s~le or d15tr1~utlon of th'? !lre-,crn= 1m;,:>rte~. 

per~on '-'ho dev:>te!:; tl:re, .attent1on, an1 ] 3t>o~ to 

1rnport1n~ a~~unJtl:>n d~ a r~;ul~r cour~~ of tr3~e 

1 Jr,;JO[ tE-C • 

The term •wlth the prlncl~~l cbjectlv~ ~f 

rn?an~ th5t tr.e Jnt~nt 

. .. 
o-- .. - . 

the 

obtalnlno 11vel1hooj - ---·-- a= o~~o?ej to ~ther 
~ 

15 Intents, su=h as a p~r~:,n3l fl~=3r~s 
..... 

16 collectlor.. or dlsp:,sltl:>n 

1B prlncipal buslnes~ a~tlvlty.''• 

19 A~~SD~~~T~TO SECTJO~ 922 

20 sec. ,e2. Sectl:>n 922 of title 16, Unltej State3 C:,j?, ls 
\ 

22 (1) by a~en~ln~ su~sectl:,n (a)C1) to reaj as f:,11:>~~= 

23 •· (1) for any p?rs:,n CA) E-xc-=;n a llcPnsc>j lrr ;:iorter, 

24 licensed manuiactu~er, or llcen~e~ d~aler to en;3~e 1~ 

25 the buslness of lmportln9, rnanufacturln~, or dealinJ ln 

26 flrear~s, or in the =ourse of such bu3lness to snip, 

27 tran~port, or receive ~ny flrearm ln lnterstatP ~r 

28 forel~n com~erce; an~ CS) excep~ a llcens~d lm~orter :,r 

29 · llcen~ed manufacturer to en~;~e ln the business~! 

30 l~portlno or manuf~cturlno arrffiunltlon, or ln th~ c~urs~ 

31 of such business, to shlp, tran~port, or receive any 

32 am~unlt1on ln interstate or !orelQn co~~erce; ••J 

33 (2) ln su~sectlon Ca)C2)--

\ 

X 
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12 
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1U 
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15 

17 

1a 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

.,, 
28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

5 

for the ~ole iur~o~e o! re~aJr or cu~to~17ln;, •• 

. . 

confor~1ty with the provl~Jon= ~f 5ub~~c~1on Cb) (3) jf 

CA) by del~tln~ ln paragrap~ (2) ··or 

a~~unlt1on''each place it appears; 

a State othe~ th5n a St3~e ln whl=h the l)ce~see's 

place of bu!;lne:;s ls i9cctE-1 lf the sale,' dellve~y 

an~ recElpt fully co~ply with the le~al =onjit1J~5 jf 

State~,•'; and 

(C) by deleting fr
1

orr. parag::-aph (5) ''or 7 . 
. ! \ 

arnmunltl:>n except . 22 . rlmf lre a:n;nun1t1on• •; / · 
' 

CS) in su~sectlon (~)-- -- \ 
\ 

CA) by del2tlnQ ''llc~n~~j l~µorter, llc?nsej 

IT.anufacturer, 11censed dealer, or llcen~=d 

collectoc•• the first tlne they appe3r and lnsertl~~ 

ln lieu thereof ••any person''; 

(B) by deletlnQ ln paraQraph (3) the word ••o~•• 

followlno the semicolon; 
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16 

17 

1s 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

s.t.c. 
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a semJc::>lon; c?nd - ·-· 

under dJshonorabl~ c::,njltlon;-; or 

•• (7) \Jho, havln~ tei:?r, a clt1z-:-n ::>! thf'. Unit?: 

for, or ~ho'' ln para~raph (1); 

. CP) by deletlnQ ln paragra~h (3) th~ ~or1 ··o~~, _,. 

follo~lng the se~lcolon; 

. CC) by lns~rtlng aft~r par~9ra~h (4) the 

follo~lnc;: 

''(5) who, being an a11~n, ls lll~9ally ::>r u~la.fully 
!flt" 

ln the UnltP.c State~; 

under dlshonora~le c::>n:itlon~; or 

''(7) who, having been a citl?en of the Unit~j 

States, has ren::,cncej hl~ cltlzen~hl~;••; anj 

2ny flrearrr. ~r a~~unltlo~ in Interstate ::>r f::>rel~~ 

com~erce•• and lnsert,ng 1n lleu ther~of the ~~~js 

' ••t::, ship or tran~port ln Interstate or forel;n 

com~~rce, or possess ln or affecting corr~erc2, any 

firearm or a~munltlo~; or to receive any firearm::,: 

amffiunltlon which has ~e~n shlp~ed or tr3nsportej ln 

1nterstate or foreign coN~erce.••; 

(7) ln subsection Ch)--

(A) by inserting after the ~ord ••any'' and 

brfore the word ••person'' the ~ords ''l1dlvl:u3l ~ho 

-
. . 
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!ollo~1nQ the s~~lcolnn; 

foJ Jow1ng: 

in thE Unlted State~: 

11 uricc>r dl~!"lor.o:-atle c:>n',jltlon~; or 

12 

13 ha~ ren:>unced ~ls cltlzen:::;hlp; '': a:1d 

C 1 ,.. .. -. "'- . 

14 CE> by d~letln~ the ~ords '"to rec~lv~ any~ 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

21 
\ 

f lrearm 

1nsertlng ln lieu thereof the ~or=s • ·1n th2 c~u:-se 

of such e~ploy~~~t to sh1~ or tra:1s~:>rt ln 1nt~:st3te 

or foreign c:> :r.11e:-ce,~r possess ln or affe:::tln~ 

comwerce, any flr~arm or a~rnu~ltlon; or to r2celv2 

any flr~arm or a~~unltlon ~~le~ has been shlp~ed :>r 

22 transporte~ in lnterstate or foreign co~~erce.''; 3~d 

23 ce> by lnsertlng after s~t~ectlon Cffi) a n2~ 

24 subsection to re3d a; follo~s: 

25 ''Cn) It 5hall be unla~ful for any person ~hJ ls un:er 

26 1n:1lctrnent for a crl:r.e punishable by lmprlso;, :n ent fo:- 3 __ ter:n 

27 exceeding one year to shlp qr trans;ort ln lnterstat: or 

28 fo:-elgn c:>m~erce any flrear~ or a~~unltlon or re:elve any 

29 firearm or ammunition ~hlch has been ~hlr~ej or tra:1s~ort2j 

30 in interstate or forel9n co~~erce.''• 

31 ~r.E~Dr.E~TS 10 S£C7l0~ 923 

32 Sec. 1e3. section 923 of title is, Un1tP.d States C:,je, ls 

33 amended--

34 (1) (A) 1n su~sectlon (a)--. 

..... 
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11 

,2 

13 

,u 
,s 

16 

,1 

,a 

19 

21 

22 

23 

25 

26 

B 

frorr the Secretary.•• anct ln~rrtJnQ 1n ll~u l~ 0 ~~:>! 

1rr.p:>rt1nQ, rra:1uf=.:tur1n;, o!" d ::::- e1ll!1J ln flre3rms," ~r 

1mµort1n~ or ~3nufacturln9 ~~~unltlon, untll he h35 

•. • 
--4 

(BJ ln sujse:tlo~ (~)C3)C~> by deletln~ the w~r~s 

••or arrrnunition for firParms oth=r th~n d~~tr~=tlv~ 
. , , _ _ or-:_y to such, rest_riction.s r..s a~ply in . thls 

devJces, ; 1 J ( J.: chapter to d!.spos1tlons by a person other · 
c2}~~'t:'-c-c: i.:m <b)J'J :=:: -• 1- '0"e ~ • 0 t~?..n a lice::~ rr::,--'lufa.cturer. 1.:nporter, or 

tr.e f·orc..s ":> .... ,d cont:i.in such L,forr.:~t!cn'~l ~altr. Pro .. _.c.ed f:irl.hcr, That 1! 81y fire
., ,..,d d<>'r-t•-,,. the words·· flit fre fer c:.uch 11-~ m i.s ~-0 cili:pcSE-d of by a licensee ..,:;ith!n 
..... _ ,_u , c, • . - one· f ' f , 
ctn.se sh?...!l s!:2.U b:,· rc-g-ulatlon pre~ribe.". l \'~ l :u O 1.s tr:rn.s .. tr fro::i r..!s b7 1nc!:.S tn-

<c> Su~sc-etlon <c) i.s a.rnendtd by acdin nto, f int_o. hls_ P ~:-SOY:.?J coll c-ct1on or i! 
the •;rnrd.s: ".?,orid.ed, h.::i1u1..'er, That noth ~~c

1
h c:! .spcsitio? 15 :n:i.de for the i;;urpose o! 

inC7 ln this ch~pler shall be cor:strutd t.o iU!ulJy eY~d,:ig the restrictions placed 
pr~hiblt a Ucer~(:d ::n<!.llufacturer, importer.I ~'~~~- Uc.:_e .... ~~c:_~~ by this ch~pter, then such . _ 
or deal tr !rem :c::a1ntaL'11ne: and disposing err r:; ~"'' :w ::,. i.~.u. UC Cccwcd ~~ c,f t .. !.; 't,u.5~,1:S-5 • • 

a ocrsor.al cnllPrtin-n n( !lre3..TTnS, subjccf \ ent.ory. • _ . 
lj) ln su!:::se::t10:1 leJ oy 1n~~rtlr.g before th~ •.::>rd ( - ,,cL- · · 

,. • I 1,1_ 1,,- I 

.-'' ), / fJ 

••violate □'' the .._-:,rj '';.·lllfully••; <JJ).;..,z_~,.,_ 
,/J 

(4) ln subse::tlon Cf)--

( A )
0 

\:/ 1n·:/2r-(i~cf the -~-ord:; •'de navo•' ·b~f '.)~e-~ °i.he~:, 
- - . ·. -

- ·\.:ord ''judicial'' 1n parag:-,ir,h (3); 

27 CB) by adding the w:>rds ••~hether or not su:h 

28 ,' 'evide~-; ··e· ·\.:2·s considered at the hearln~ held und~r 

29 paragraph (2).'' after the ~ords ''t:> the 

30 proceedln~•• !n para~ra~h (3); and 

31 (C) by inserting at. the enj the:-·eof the· f:ill'.)~i'.19 

32 new para9raph: 

33 ••c4) If crlrr.lnal pr~ceed!n~s are lnstltuted 39alnst a 

34 11:ensee alleQlnQ vlolatlons of thls cha~ter or rcculatl:,~; 
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1 p~,~ul9att~ thcreu,d~r, and th~ llct~~~e ls ~=~ulttej ~! s~c~ 

2 ch3r~es, or such procee~ln;.i 2CC' t~cmJnat•:~, ot11~r t•nn u;.,,"'l 

3 m~tJon of th~ Cov~rn~cnt prJor to trJal u~on sue~ ch3~~~~, 

s revo)dng any llcen~e g:-a:-ited ~n:1~r th? ;::>rovJ::lon:; of thl-; 

6 ch3pter ~htre ~uch denial or r~vo~atJ~n J~ t~~~~ 1n wh~l~ ~~ 

7 ln pa~t on the !acts ~hl:h f~r~ Lh~ h3sl~ of ~u~, crlrrlnll 

a charge~. ~o proceeoln~: for the r~v~catl0r. o! a llc~n~e ~hall 

, , 
12 

13 

•• (~)(1) ~a=h license~ Jmpo~te~, llc~nsej ma,ufa:tu~er, 

2nd llcer.se~ ce3ler, sh3ll malntaln such r?cJr~~ of .. 
1~~ortatlon, pr~ductlon, shlp~ent, re=elpt, sale, or other ,., . '-

--4 

dlsposltlon, of f1re3~ms at hls place of bu~lne~s fo: su:h 

·, 

,s 

16 

17 

,a 

p?:iod, and in such for~, as the Secr2t3ry may by re~ul3tl~~s 
/SL,l'-'~ :,r,r,:,rl-c.rS1 fr\q.t1'"4f"<":i-v.f"e,-,s on.J .J~ .. ftrJ .;-f..Ql) 1 ( pr2scrlte._~"C11 111,...,st tc:r ..,, r..:nu:;cturcrs ;nd dg,.J e.--s ~~.:11 . · V I 'i 

21 

24 

25 

26 

28 

29 

30 

rio+ tc. re. u.,',.c.J -1-o .I""''""';+ ~ #~ Sec.re-lot, r,e,f°r.J,s- ._,..J ' 
... '-I ~ t:: ..., , ~ ;:, C' - • .: - .,j o. 

de~onstratln~ such c3use b~fore a rec2ral ma;lstr3te, a~d 

se:urlng from him a ~rtrr3nt authorlzln~ entry, e,ter j~rl~~ 

business hours the preilllses Clnclujln·~ places of sto:-a~2) :>f 

any lJ_E5'_Q_sed firearms lr.,port2r, llcer1:;ej r.:cnufacturer, 

31 or m2nufacturec of am~unltlon, for the pu~pos~3 Jf lnspectln~ 

32 or examlnlnQ (1) any rec,rds or dJcu~2nts re~ulred t~ b2 ~~pt 
ot' 

33 by such licensed lmp~rter, 11censed ~anuf3cturer,411ce~sej 

3U de3ler, ,o.;:: ,,~p~rc~ :e11:~t::. un~er the provlslo~s of t~ls 



, 
2 

3 

5.t.C. 
H' 

ch 3~t~~ or re~ulatl~~s ls3u~d ur.~er thJ~ ch~;,t~r, anj (2) 3ny 

!l~enr~s or a~munlt1Jn krpt or ~tor~~ ny ~ur.h ll=~~~~~ 
or 

111;,orter, licensee JT,:inuf3cturer,1111cen.-;e~ dt:·3le::-, '"-f ;>J-··"'s:~ 

6 ffianufacturer, or licensed d~3ler ~lth~ut such caJ~e ~r 

7 warrant, (~) for a re~i0~3tle 1n~u1ry durJn~ the cour~e bf a 

9 llcen~ee; or (c) no mo~e than one~ ln any t~~lv?. con~~=utlv~ 

13 m~1ths, upJ~ rea~on5bl? notice, but n~ crlml~al :harie~ ~,511 7, 14 
, , 
12 

1u ~f flrc2rRs to prohl~ltej p2~3o~s; or (C) ~he~ such ' 
-.e 

15 lnspections or 1n~ulr1es ~3Y be r~q~lrej for det2rmi~ln~ the 

16 disposition of one or mo:c p3rtlcular firearm~ ln the c~u~se ~ 

17 of a bona fide criminal investi;atlon. The ~2:ret3ry ~3Y 

,a inspect the inv~ntory 3nj record~ of a licensed colle:tor 

19 without such reason3ble cau~? or warrant no m~re th3~ on:? in 

2r. any t\.:elve ·c-on-secutlve rr,~nth perlod, upon reason3ble notlc?, 
\ 

21 but no cri~lnal char;es shall be brouqht against sue~ 

22 licensee b2sed upon su:h ln3pectlon ex~e~t for ~llfo! 

25 persons. Such procedure sh~ll not be construej as auLhor1zing 

26 th2 Secretary to seize a~y records or oth~r j0cu~ents ot~2r 

21 than those records or documents con~tltutlng material 

28 evidence of a violation of la~. If th2 Secretary selz?s su:h 

29 records or docu~ents, copie$ sh3ll be provid~j the lice~s2e 

30 within a reasonable tl~e. The Secreta~y G3Y ~ake avall=~le to 

31 any Federal, State, or local 12~ enforce~2nt aQ2ncy any 

32 lnformatlon which he may obtain ty re3son of the provlsiJ~5 

33 of this chapter with respect to the ld~ntiflcatlJn of persons 

34 prJhlblted from purchaslno or recelvin~ fire3rrrs or 

.. 



, 
2 

3 

. . . 
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1 1 

a~Tiunltlon who have purch3~e~ or r~c~lved flr~ar~~ o: 

a~ffiunltlon, to~~th~~ with a de~=rlptJ::>n o! 5uch flr~~r~~ ~r 

a~TiunltJon and he may ?r::>vldc lnformatlo:1 to th~ eyt!~t ~~=h 

~ lnfor~atJon may b~ contained ln the r~~or1~ r~qulrej t~ C! 

s rr,31nta1nec by the pr::>vl!;lo:1!:i of th1~ =harter, ~h:n :;:> 

6 re~ue~ted by any F~d~ral, St~tc, or local la~ enforc?~ent 

7 a9!ncy. 

e ••c2) Each licensed c::>ll~ctor ~h3ll m~lnt~ln ln a b::>unj 

1e pr2scrlb~, record;. of t~e r~c~l;t, sal~, or :>thee 

11 dl5posltl~n, of flrear~~. Sue~ records ~~all lnclJ~~ the na~e 

15 

16 

17 

18 
~ I ~ • 

19 .-c y· . a,,,,-.--
_.. • I J> 

20 (6) by a~endln~ 3uts2ction (j) to re3j as foll~~s: 

21 ''Cj) A licensed imp::>rter, llcens~d manufacturer, ~r 

22 li:en£ed dealer ffi3Y, under re;ul~tlons pr2scribej by the 

23 se:retary, cond~ct business terr.porarily at a locatlo~ ~t~=~ 

2u th3n the location specified on th= llcen~= lf su=h o~he~ ( 

25 l::>:atlon is in the State whlch is spe=ifled ~:1 the llce~s=. 

26 Records of rec~lpt and dlspo~itlon of flrear~5 transact!~~$ 

27 co~ducted at su~h te~p::>r3ry loc3tlon shall lncluje t~e 

28 lo:atlon of the sale or other dls~osltlo~ anj shall be 

29 entered ln the perwanent record5 of the licensee and ret3l~ed 

30 on the locatlon speclfled on the llc~nse. Nothln~ 1n thls 

31 subsection shall authorize any licensee to ·condu:t ~usi~es3 

32 ln or from any motorized or to~ed vehJcle. N~twltnst3njln~ 

33 the prov1s1ons of sub~ectlon Ca) of thls section, a sep3r3te 

3~ fe~ shall not be requlrej of a licensee ulth respect to 



, 
2 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

11 

12 

. . ' 

1] 

~u;lne~s conjucted u1der thls ~ut~~ctl~n. rx:~rt for re:J~j~ 

dlrertlY relate~ to r~celpt~, s~l~~, or ·oth~r 11~po~1~1~~3 o! 

fl~earms made at the te~~orary rrc~ls~~ ~lthln tne p~~l~j Jf 

tl~e the llc?nsed lmport?r, llcenJfd ~3nuf3st~rer, or 

llce~~ec dealer conduct~j the bJslr.e~; o! whlsh ju=h 

re=el~ts, ~al~~, or other ~1s~o~!t1onE wPre a p~rt, nothl~J 

1n th15 ~u~~estlon s~all he con~truej to aut~~rlz> the 

am:nded--

(1) by a~~nclng subsectlo, Ca) to re~c as follows: 

••Ca) iihoever--

• • (1) kno~lncly ~akes any false stat2~ent or 

by the provislons of thls cha~ter to be kept ln the 

records of 2 person licen3ed unjer thls chapt~r, or 1, 

applying for any license or exe~ptlon or relief fro~ 

dlsablllty under the provlslons of th13 chapt~r: 

"(2) kno\.·lngly violates subsections Ca) (LJ), (3) 

C 6 ) , ( f ) , C g ) , C h ) , C i ) , C j > , or C k ) of :..; -=ct 1 on 9 '2 2; 

''(3) kno~ln~ly imports or brings lnto t~~ U1lt2j 

States or any po3sesslon th~reof any fl or 

~ ammunition in vlol3t1on of section 92 

''(4) kno~lngly vlolates any provlslon of this 

sectlo!1; oc 

'' ( 5) willfully violates any other provision of this 

chapter, 

sh3ll be fined not more than ss,ere, or imprisoned nJt ~ore 

th3n five years, or both, and shall be=ome ell~lble for 

parole as the Roard of Parole shall ~eterm1n~.••• 

.., . . . . . 
~)'-~~~~ 3' .. ~:: t .. :-::~:-::.:- . , -., ... _ 
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13 

(1) Wh~ever, durJn~ and Jn 

lf c:> mn.1tted oy thf 

devlc~, for ~hJch 

6 a ::ourt of th 

7 t:> the 

9 ye3rs. Jn the ca!:e o 

,, 
12 ot~er 

13 

, " 
15 

16 

17 

,a 

19 el1g1b 

20 he r ein 

21 •• 2) For pur poses of thi s su bse ction th ! term •::rl me :,f 

22 vl:,lence' ls a !elor,y 3r. 

23 

• 

''CB) that by its nature, lnvJlves a substantl 

agnlnst the pe~son or property o 

be u3ed 1n the course of co~~ 1tt1nQ the 

to r-e-3:j as 

r 1 s k. 

-

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

. -
''Cd)C1) Any firearm or arr.~un1t1on involved ln o~ usej~ D:t v 

~• tlier..e E geat::::-,0,d sen~:l:-Ae1nc evidet'f'....e that it ls'l? 1-

3 3 __i.q t ~ A d:;B, to be !ii ◄ k ln any JrJ}_gwlng v1olat1o~ of subsectl :ms < 

<ht< 1 l , < :l l , or 34 Ca) (I.I), Ca) C 6) , Cf), (Q), Ck) of sectl:>n 

-. I , (_ 
II -

' -
i 



10 use 924 

(C) (1) Whoever (A) uses any firearm or destructive device 

against the person of another to commit a crime of 

violence, including a crime of violence which 

provides for an enhanced punishment if committed by 

the use of a deadly or dangerous weapon or device, 

for which he may be prosecuted in a court of the 

United States, or (B) carries a firearm or 

destructive device unlawfully to commit a crime of 

violence, including a crime of violence which 

provides for an enhanced punishment if committed by 

the use of a deadly or dangerous weapon or device, 

for which he may be prosecuted in a court of the 

United States, shall, in addition to the punishment 

provided for the commission of such a crime of 

violence, as enhanced, be sentenced to a term of 

imprisonment of five years. In the case of his 

second or subsequent conviction under this 

subsection, such person shall be sentenced to 

imprisonment for ten years. Notwithstanding any 

other provision of law, the court shall not place on 

probation or suspend the sentence of any person 

convicted of a violation of this subsection, nor 

shall the term of imprisonment imposed under this 

subsection run concurrently with any other term of 

imprisonment imposed for the crime of violence in 



which the firearm was used or carried. No pPrson 
. 

sentenced under this subsection shall be eligible 

for parole during the term of imprisonment imposed 

herein; Provided, that no person shall be sentenced 

under this subsection if he established to the 

satisfaction of the court that the use of the 

firearm or destructive device was to protect his,-, 
4-J... e :2_ooJ ~ ; /.-1, 

person or the person of another from an f1:'-~s:tl;r. 
I/JC rc..~+t 0 ,, t:,/= 
I p,erc~"e4 immediate danger other than danger which 

was the direct result of the commission of or 

attempt to commit a felony by either such person, or 

was honestly perceived in defense of his person, or 

the person of another or the property of either from 

conduct constituting a felony, or was honestly 

effecting the arrest of a person in immediate flight 

from said felony. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

\ 
I 
I 

(2) For the purpose of this subsection the term "crime of violence" 

(A) has as an element the use, attempted use, or 

threatened use of physical force against the person 

or property of another, or 

(B) by its nature involves a substantial risk that 

physical force against the person or property of 

another may be used in the course of commiting the 

offense. 



"For purposes of this section, "knowingly" means with actual 

cognizance of each fact necessary to establish an element of the 

offense. For purposes of this section, "willfully" means with 

actual cognizance of the existence and nature of the law and of 

each fact necessary to establish an element of the offense." 
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"i • lot.I-, 
the pcr.ioo of sc.>izure in such a rranner as to prcscrvc.> it ir. u.~ co:1c1t1on n..T)d _" 

lii"-f .rt,¢ 

value which existed at the tim? of the seizure; and Prov.idc>d, fw-u-ier, TI1at srr, l'li 
,;~ '· ,, ,, ,, .;,, 

upon acquittal of the c:,,.mer or possessor, or dismissal of the charges against r/,/'14 
1-, c.1 

hirr: other than upon notion of the GoveITlJTent prior to trial, the seized f ircarm.s r f ; 

or amnuni tion shall be retured forthwith in- the same condition in which they 

vJere seized to the o,.mer or possessor or to a person delegated by the owner 

I ) C 

•4=''~~ 
I ./..,'I-/ rt, V.,; 

C f~ 

or possessor unless the return of the firearms or arrmun.ition would place the ,.•~•J, 
;..~~ 

owner or possessor or his delegate •in violation of law. lmy action or 41\.,_~ c.(f!4t., 
C"' ~C.41.,' 

. . .... ·~ proceeding for the forfeiture of firearms or amnunition shall be comrenced 0 .,.:- e..ioe 
• 911 ,-..( 

~ e._,1. , 
0 It, 

ZC-(_ /_ co.., I 

"-41 ~. 
I Of v,, ,....,_ \ 

'•~ 

within one hundred and twenty days after such seizure. 
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19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

21 

28 

s.t : c. 
14 

922, or knolo:ln~ lmportatJ:>n or brlnqln~ lnto the ttrdt:--:1 

state~ or any pos5e~~lon ther~of any f1rPar~ or 3T~u,lt1J1 ln 

vl~ldtlon of ~t'Ctlon 922 Cl), or knowln~ vlolatJJ'1 of s~~t1o~ 

924, or will!ul vl~l3t101 of any other prov1~1on of t~1~ 

sh:!ll be sut:ject to ~clzure arij forfeiture, ~'1'.:I all 

the ~eizure, forfeiture, and dl~po~ltl:>n of fir~3r~s, 3~ 

a~pllcable, extend to seizures and forieitur2s u1cer th= 

pr:>v1sions of this chapt~r: E[QYl~fdL That upon ac~uitt3l of 

the o~ner or possessor, or dis~1ssal of the c~3r~ej aJal,jt 

hill other than up:m motion of th2 Govern:r•ent prl::>r tJ t~lal, 

to the o~ner or pJSS=350~ or to a person ~ele;atec by the 

ow1er or po~sessor unles5 the return of the flre3rms or 

a~Tiunltion would pla=e the owner or possesso: or his jele~3te 

ln vlolatlon of law. A~y 3Ction or proc2ecin~ fo~ th= 

fo~feiture of firearm~ o: am~unltion shall be co~rnen=ed 

within one hundred anc t~enty days aftrr sue~ s~izur=· 

·•c2>CA) In any astlon or proceedlr.~ for th~ retJ~n of 

fl~earms or am~unltion seized u~der the ~~ov1s101s of tils 

ch3pter, the court shall allo~ the pr~vallln~ ~3rty, oth?r 

th3n the United States, 3 re~so1able attorney's fee, anj the 

United States shall be liable therefor. 

''CB) In any ether a=tion or proceejing under th~ 

provisions of th13 chapter, the court, .hen lt finds that 

29 such action was without foundation, or waz ln1t1ated 

30 vexatiously, frivolously, or ln bad faith, shall all,w the 

31 prevailing party, ·othec than the United States, a c-e3so:1able 

32 attorney's fee, and the Unlte1 States shall b~ llabl2 

33 thec-efor. 

34 •• (C) Only those firearms or quantities of a~~unltlJn 
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,e 

, 1 

,2 

13 

15 

16 

17 

,a 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

• 
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an:end':?d--

(i) ln suh~ectlon (c)--

lnsertln~ ln lie~ thereof the words ''ls pro,lbltej 

fron: posses~lng, ~hlpplnq, trans~ortin;, ~r re=:lvl~g 

flrea~rr.s or a~mu~ltl~''; 

_(E) by _1n~ert1ng the wore ''tran::;~ort3t1~n'' 

after the word ''shlp~ent''; 

(C) by deleting the ~ords ''and lncur~ed by 

CD) . hy addin~ after the 1,,'0::-c~ "the ;,ubllc 

,~i' the _w::>rd::; '' 1'ny person w~:,s~ a;:>;ill=3tl:>n 
'-------..,, 

for relief from dlsabllltles ls denl~d by the 

Secretary may f lle ; petl tlon \oil th the Unl tej ·st:nes 

district court for the dl~trl=t 1~ which he r~sl~es 
. 

for a judl=lal revle~ of such d~n1al. In a proceeding 

conducted under thls $Ubsectl~n, the 3co~2 of 

judlclal c~vlew 5hall be Qoverned ~y section 7C6 ,f 

titles, United State5 Code. The court m3y ln lts 

dlscretlon admit addltlonal evidence ~here f3llure to 

do so ~ould result ln a ffilscarrlaQe of justl=e.••; 

and 

• 

: 
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, 
, 
3 

5 

7 

8 

9 

10 

(A) by deletlno the ":ord;. • • :,,3y ~ut~:>~J 7.~'' .;r1j 

ln:-~rtJno 1n lleu there~f th~ woe 1~ •·~~~11 

auttior11e''; 

or tr1n;1n~ ln the fJrearm or a~m~nltlan est3bllshe~ 

to the satJ 5f actJ on of th~ ~e-cr~tarv th~t' '; an:f . 

(C) by :je:-letln~ J:, J.,a~a;ra;,h (3) tti«: \.Jorj~ 
- i 

••~pner3lly r~co~nlze~ a;. pcrtlcul~~ly''; ar.j 

11 Jns~rtln; ln lleu thereof the wor~s •·~h3ll p!r~ll''• 

12 A~E~~tENTS TO SECTIDS 925 

13 sec. 106. section 926 of tltle ,e, Unltej St:tes :~:,=, 1s 
~ 

14 arr.2nccd by--

15 

16 

17 

,a 

19 

(1) Jnsertin;, '"(a)" b2ior2 '"The Sec:-etary'' th: , 

flr~t ~lace it appear~; • 

• 'prescr 1:>e • •; 

20 1n~e~t1ng ln lleu th2reof the ~ords ·•as are"'; 
. . 

21 (") deleting the ~~rds ••Jhe SAcretary sh3ll qlv: 

22 reasona~le publl= notice, and afford lnt~rest2d ~3~tl~~ 

23 opportunity for hearln~, ~rlor to pre s crl~ln~ su:~ rul!5 
. . 

and regulations'' anj ln~~r~;n~ ln lleu t~er~~f the 

25 

26 promulgated afte~ the effective d3te of thls Act rr3y 
t 

27 reQulre that rec~rjs required to be ~alntalnej u~~er this 

28 cha~ter oc any port1~n of the cor.tent5 of ~u:h [?CO[d3, 

29 be rec~rded at or tran~:erred to a !c=111ty J~nej, 

30 mana9ed, or controlled by the Un1t~d States or any St3te 

31 or any r,ol1t1ca1 su~~lv1slon thereof, nor th3t a~y 

32 c~c~~5-~~1=.~s~=~~~ system or re;!stratlon of flrear~s, flre3r~s 

.• 
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. . 
, 
2 

3 

5 

. . . 
.. . . 

17 

Jectlon ~hall b~ dee-~ed to ex~~n1 or r~ztrl=t th~ 

s~cretary's author1ty to 1n~ulr~ l~to thr ~J;~~=1~1,, ~f 

one oc rnore r lre~rn,~ i.,ur::u~nt to a r.r ll'T"ln.:tl 

lnv•,:t l 9a t1 on. • • 0rno 
(5) ln~ertJnQ at th~ ~nd th~reof th~ follo~l~7: 

. .. 
7 pu~llc notice, ano sh~ll a!for1 lntE-r~~t~~ ~3rt1~~ 

~ . 
e op;:>ortunlty for he-arl:1;, prlor to ;:>rE-~:::rlbl:-,~ :.u:::~, rule; a:1j 

9 re~ulatlor.5. 

12 pr~vlded In s~ctlo:1 eu5(3)(5) of tltl~ ,~, U:1lt~d Stat?~ 

13 Coje, to coh.µlete affldavlts or for~~ atte~tln~ to t~3t 

,s 

16 

17 

1a 

19 

20 

-. 

' 
~ec. 1e7. Sect1o!1 927 of title 18, United States ~:,j?, ls/( •Ji l_:.{l, ,..,.~ 

1~- . L 
amended by lnsertlng t2f:,re the per1oj at the enj thereof the O · 

f:,llo~ing: ·•: f[Q~12g1L hQ~gy~[L That any provision of a,y 
tit' 

le~lslatlon ena:::ted, or ~f ariy rule or regul3tio, 

pr:,mulgated, by any State or a political subjivlslon ~hl=~ 

2, prohibits or has the eff:ct of p~ohlbltlng th~ transport3tl:,n 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

29 

30 

..31 

32 

93 

of a firearm or am~uniti:,n in 1nterst3te co~~~rce throu~h 

su=h State, ~he~ ~uch flr~arffi 1s unleaded anj not re3jlly 

accessible, shall be null and vole.''• 

EFFECTIVE DATE /, 

The a rr: ena rn ent made by sectlo~ (9) 

of 
i 

become effective ln the 
' j 

on~ year after e effective date of thl~ or upo~ the .- --- -------
SEC. 108. The ~endments Cincluc!ine :u.y 

explcatlon repe~Js> maye by this Act sh:ill bef9m•! e!- le<;lslaturp ln 
fecti\'e one hunc.red and eighty days after ,,,.,.-:L 

th3t State,the date ·o! the enactment of this Act. evc-c- ~vc? :1: ;-.~{~ G ~ :/ 
·- r- . '. 

last --·- ~!'la!l pu.:llsh a:t1 

1 
A 

pr:::>v!de to all llcens. • a cc::ipil=~1on of th-~ St:.:.e la..:~ an:j \.Qr,.,,, 
pu~lls~ed -~-~;, ~:~· •. {s of Mhlch llcei:~e~~ --~e ;:,n,s1nre1, to haVe \ \:9 '; / k~-:,w_le"~e of to this chapt~I .. ~J2 t:> such -✓ 

.. - . \ -~ 



. . . 
• 

,e 

publ J ~h~d or dlr,anc£-:: a~ cont~l :-i-?~ ln , 
r ·- .. 

, 
2 

3 

compJlatl~n 5hnll be p'Jbll~h-?j ln t.t,. i~~:?:-31 .,:,<L. J 

,.J l' 

5 any r e;ieal:.:; 

6 hu:1dred and 

7 · Act. 

8 Cb) The 

9 anj ,~7 of thls ~ct 

10 P=tltlon, :>r-

11 d3te of thl$ Act. The -· 

·" ?.{J.; . 

iJn·1 ~:;tlo,, Gtj 0·.~ 

----penjlnc on the eff=ctlve 

12 coitalned ln sections 

13 affect re~ulatlon~ conta ned 

and 1z,; of tt1l:i Act sh31l :,::,t ·o> 
27 :r~ 17E.125!.-..l2.~~~l__::-i:1 ~ . ----14 11e.121 as of the this A:;t a~sept that such ----

15 re;ulatlo~s shall n 
_,..-\ 

16 establishment of centralized or 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

re~istration of fire:;rm ::,r flre3rrr.~ s. In c::,nsi:je~in;-l 

any p e ti t 1 on s f or Pr e ::; 1 d = n t l aJ,r pa r d c n .s s u - . i t t e d by p e r ~ :>n s 

c::,:-,vlcted o violations ~f chapter 44 of in, U:1lted / 

prior t:> th!? e:f~ctlve date 1\ct, th:- :;.J:)D 
reco~mends that conslderatlon be given ~hather ! 

22 the have been punl5hable unj~r tnl 31-j 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

\ . 
I and findings contained in the pre3m~I 

------· TITLE Il--AY.i:Nt~£!iTS TO •TlTlE VII OF TH£ O~SI3CS C~I~E 

CONTROL AND SA~EjSTR~ETS ACT OF 196S 

sec. 201. Title VII of the O~nlbus Crime Control anj S3fe 

Streets Act of 1968 (sections 12l1, 12r.2, an1 12J3 of th~ 

appendix to tltlP. 18, United States Code) ls hec2by rep2al~d. 

Rt?EALE.R 

Sec. 202. Section 922 Cb) (3) of title ,a, U~ited 

Coje, ls amended by--

(2) strl~ln0 out••, and'• ln clause CB) and 
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